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FOUR UOFW STUDENTS TO VISIT
IK'S MAKE FRESH
tFour foreign students from the University, of Washington, will be on
the campus from February 22, to
Tuesday, February 26. The delegation,
composed of two Chinese women, one
Peruvian woman, and one Swedish
woman, will live in the college dorms
during their stay and attend meetings,
classes and social affairs.
The purpose of the delegation is to
acquaint ewe students with those
from other countries, in an experiment in understanding, according to
Dr. ·S amuel Mohler, acting chairman
of the committee on Education for nternational Understanding, which is
sponsoring the delegation on th e campus. Th~ Altrusa Club, Ellensburg
branch, is providing the funds for this
social experiment.
Dr. !Linden A. Mander, Political
Science department of the University
of Washington, has selected the delegates.
One of the Chinese women is Mrs.
Vincent She, wife of the visiting professor of foreign relations at the university. She is specializing in Chin~se
philosophy. She formerly attended the
University of California, and majored
in education, after which she returned
to China, and i·emained in Shanghai
for several years.
Miss Mary Sue Hsu, the other Chinese delegate, has been in China until
1941. She attended St. John's university at Shanghai for three years, and
then went to Austi·alia with her Chinese minister father, and there graduated from the University of Sydney .
She is specializing in creative writing
a~d sociology. Her father is now the
Chinese ambassador to Turkey, and
a judge of the International Cour t
of Justice.
An exchange student from Peru,
l\4iss Amande 'G uerra arrived in Seattle by plane several months ago. She
is now studying home economics.
From :S weden comes ·Ebba Johnson,
who is majoring in Scandinavian literature. She has ibeen in the United
States several years.
The committee on Education for
International Understanding comprises
Ella ~ai Clark, 'E dward Rogel, Harold Barto, ·Frances Schuck and Samuel Mohler, acting chairman. Members
of Herodoteans, history honorary, and
the Pan American club are arranging
the schedule for the group.
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CARMODY, LEUNING, SWOPE,
SPADA W.IN COUNCIL OF.FICES
ASPROTNDSEOPRASRHTIMEGHNT_
SCHOOL CONTT'EST

An old tradition will be .b egun again
tonight at the New York cafe when
the Intercollegiate Knights meet for
the fir st time in nearly three years.
· w1·11 'b e a f arewe 11 art department is spons oring an Art
Th e s t a.g a ff air
dinner in honor of Tommy Bridges, Festival to ib e .held here April 13.
· 1eavmg
·
'T he contest is open to all hiigh school
ve t eran IK
, mem b er w h o 1s
next week to enroll at Standford uni- students with •special prizes being
vers1·t y . It w1·11 b e th e pus h -off mee t - awar ded. The details of t he contest
ing· of this outstanding service or- are as follows:
~
ganization of ewe. Ham H oward COMPETI'l110N !SCHOLARSHIPS:
will act a s master of ceremonies with
l. To Seniors:
a r rangement handled by Johnny Dart
a. $50.00 College Art Scholarship
and Ray Jongeward.
for first prize.
The Intercollegiate Knights are
b.Two scholarships, covering fees
strictly a service organization and
for one quarter: . second and
perform numerous duties to promote
third prize, for the best work
school spirit, tradition, and good will.
represented by an entry in the
Its sister organization is the Iyoptian
exhibit and an accompanying
club, sophomore woman's honoraty.
portfolio of art which may
The IK's however, are not limited to
· foclude designs, -painting, drawsophomores. The Claw chapter is a
ing, commercial design, lettermember of the national order of Ining, illustration, photo,graph;y",
tercollegiate Knights and holds one
photographs of s.c ulpture, etc.·
of the 22 charters on college campus'
Both the .e xhibited art and portwest of the 'M ississippi river. The
folio of art will .b e considered
organization is patterne dafter King
in awarding of the three scholArthur and his round table. The inarships.
si·g nia of the club is, the red Knight's
2. To
High School Students:
head worn on red sweaters by junior
$5.00 prizes-given to high school
and senior members, and on white
students by Alpha 'B eta Chapter,
swea.ters for freshmen and sophoKappa Pi, National Art Honorary.
mores. Pledges are taken into the-- ··· 3 . .B eautifully framed prints and
club after one 'q uarter of active serr ibbon s will be awarded in all
vice. Certain qualifications allow the
media to any high school student.
order to elect only a few each year DEMONSTRATIONS!:
with grade point, character and ser1. College ·faculty will give demonvice being high pre-requisites for
stration in special media. Silk
membership.
screen and air ·brush, etc.
Dr. Loren D. Sparks, the organiza2. College art "Students will work
tion's advisor, is on leave of absence
·o n projects in different media.
this quarter and will therefore be
3. High , school student may parunable to attend the initial meeting
ticipate in the use of college equipof the .club. Upon his· return next
ment ,air brush, silk screen,
quarter he will resume his capacity as
printing, etc.
advisor.
EXHIBITl·ONS:
Former members returning to the
1. A general exhibition of high
campus include, Howard ·Foster, Clarschool students' work will be
ence George, Gene Craig, Wayne Johnshown at the college.
son and Don Nicholson. Others are.
2. Exhibition of college work will
1be displayed in the main Walkexpected to return by next quarter.
Way of the Administration Building.
3. <Ex,hibition of paintings by contemporary American artists.
STUDENTS PRESENT
4. Exhibition of college students'
'OUTWARD BOUND'
art and crafts.
CAMPUS '!'OUR:
Alexander Woolkott, the late dean
College students will be guides to
of American drama critics, once wrote
show_ the campus to all visitors.
in the New York Herald, "The nicked
INBITATION:
Concertizing brilliantly in solo and
and ink-stained little critical yardAll high school students, teachers,
stick which we all carry to the thea- together, Nikolai and Joanna Graudan,
. ·
d
· te d t
prmc1pa1s an
superm n en s
ter with us are pitifully little use Community Concert association cello· · d
d tl · f t•
11.s
are mv1te to atten
es 1when it comes to measuring the im- p'iano duo, presented their program
h
1 W f 1 h t th
va
·
e
ee
t
a.
ere
is
muc
Jlalpaable things which make "Out- before an enthusiastic audience in the
b
tud t
t
1
to earn Y seemg s
en s a
ward Bound" so stirring and so quick- college auditorium Monday evening,
work as well as seeing the exhibiening an adventure. It fa packed with ·February 18 •
tions of work done by other high
wonder and it wrings the heart." '
The compositions played during the
school students.
Monday evening, March 4, "Outward evening obviously were selected. to REQUIREMENTS:
Bound" will ·be presented in the col- display the techniques and qualities of
1. Entries must ,b e in by Friday,
lege auditorium 'bY a hard-working both instruments in solo work and
April 5.
·
all-student cast under the direction ensemble form. In the light of these
2. There 'is an entrance fee of 50c
of Norman Howell. The touching fan- techniques and interpretation of the
per student. A student may enter
tasy will 'b e further enhanced by the musi c, it is not difficult to understand
any number of pieces of work for
setting created by Mark Hipkins, stage that this cello-piano team has achieV'ecl
this fee.
·
manager.
great recognition on both sides of
3. All work for exhibition must be
the Atlanti<JI and the Pacific.
matted with white illustration
Programmed in three parts, the conboard, pebble grl}in 1b oard, or a
BEST SOVIET WRITING
similar heavy material.
IN FUTURE-BULLARD cert was extremely well-balanced. Ensemble music of .Frescobaldi, Beeth4. Seniors' portfolios of art work
I
do not have to be matted. Seniors
With an emphasis on the Great oven and Rashmaninoff made up the
mat only those pictures to be exPeriod between 1820 and 1890, Dr. first groups, followed by the piano
Mbited.
Catharine Bullard spoke concerning music of Copin and Prokofieff. Con5. Type this information on back
Russian literature in . the culture hour . eluding the evening were cello solos
of each picture.
series Wednesday evening, February from Gluck, Senaille, Arensky and
13. Discussing the works of Gorky, Davidoff. Mrs. Graudan demonstrat- NA'M'E ........................... ...........................
Blok, Pasternak; Sholokoff, Pushkin, ed the abilities of the perfect accom- SCHOOL ··················-····· .. ·········· ·········· ······
( Continued ,on Page Two)
(Continued OJI Page Four)
(Continued on Pa«e Three)
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election

ginning at 7 p. m., Thursday, Feb- last Tuesday, Glen Leuning, L .
ruary 21 in •room 309 Administration G. Carmody, _Dorothy Swope,
building. Mrs. Ella Mai Clark will and Frances Spada took the fom.·
have charge of the class. Those who vacant seats on the Honor Counare interes t ed should , contact the cil. Now charged with Article 7,
D"irec t or on I ns t rue t•10n a t th e co I - Section 2, of the SGA constitulege. The clas is open t o all who tion which reads, "It shall be
· t eres t e d m
· d eve1opmg
·
are m
rea d - the duty of th e Honor Council
ing and speaking skills in thi• t o deal with all infract ions of
1anguage.
the F:tonor System, and to pro·'d f
r opr·i·ate
Everly Cox chairman of plans for VI e or app
· dl.'Sc1·p11·nary
·.
the Student War Memorial Building, I a ction ... "and expeded to work

I

'th th

F

It

St d

t W l

announcd today that a suggstion box WI
- e
.acu ~
U ~n
eIf
C
tt
erta1n cases
would be placed in the Walkway within , ·are oml'r!-1 ee m c .
. .
a few days, whe'r ein all suggestions 1 the fo~r will take office the first
about building plans may be placed. ! of Sprmg quarter.
' Glen Leuning is a veteran on the
HERODOTEANS ADD
campus, president of :Munson hall.
TO. BOOK COLLECTION L. G. Carmody, another veteran on
the campus, play_s forward on the
Five books have been added to CWC basketball team. Dorothy Swope
the International Relations collection and Frances Spada are Sue Lombard
of the Herodote~n club, history hon- residents. Both are juniors.
orary, by the Carnegie Endowment
The students were nominated by
for International Peace.
petitions containing twenty signatures
The titles are listed below:
of students. To qualify as a candi"America's Stake in Britain's ·F u- date, -it was necessary for them to •
ture" George Soule.
have completed 104 hours of college
.
bl ,, H
work and have a grade-point average
"Germany IS Our Pro em enry of at least 2 .00.
Morgenthau, Jr.
Almost 250 ·ballots were cast by
"America and the New World- SG 9 members. The election commitThe Merrick Lectures 1945.
tee, in charge of counting ballots and
"The Atomic Age Opens"-Prepared arrangements for the election, conby the Editors of Pocket Books.
sisted of Jane Litven, Lorraine White
"The United Nations in the Mak- and John Dart.
ing: Basic Documents"-World Peace
Those elected succeed Rita Murphy,
·Foundation.
1 Norma Karvonen, Patty Pyle and
Aibout twenty books are sent each Mavis Maxey who ha._ye held their
year to Herodoteans ·b y the Carnegie positions for one year. The other two
Endowments. These books become a positions on the Council, now held
part of the club collection. They are by Jane Litven and Gladys Hanson,
catalogued, and found on the special will be filled by one man and one
shelf in the third floor of the stacks. woman, at an all-college election next
More than a hundred and twenty quarter.
books on current affairs are included
in the collection, which is for the use
CAMPUS GROUPS
of all students.

I

SOLOS AND DUOS
.IN CONCERT·BY
THE GRAUDANS

I

0

KDP PLEDGES THREE
TO CLUB TUESDAY

PLEDGE TO FUND

Several of the campus organizations have already made pledges to
the Student War Memorial Building
fund. They are as follows:
!Freshman class-pledged themselves
to furnish one of the rooms.
Sophomore class- pledged $50.
W. R. A.-'pledged to donate all
.
. money from ski rentals wmter quarter.

Three students were pledged into
Delta Omicron chapter of Kappa Delta Pi at Pledge ceremonies held Tuesday morning, February 12, in the
College Elementary School social
room. The pledges are: Marjorie Aslin, Washougal; Verna .B erto, Kirkland; and 1Frances .Spada, Snohomish.
Pep Club--pledged to donate en'F ollowing the pledging a breakfast tire proceeds from dance to be held
was held in the c. cE_ s. dinning room
next quarter.
for the pledges and other chapter
La
W d
d St
Kreb-do
members.
rry
oo s an
an
·
nated $15 from their Junior Barn
Members are chosen after considdance salaries.
eration of general scholarship and
Other donations have been promised,
personality, . college activities, and
but' not yet formally confirmed.
worthy educational ideals.
_ ·_ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

FAMILIES CAN BE A
BANE OR BLESSING
Taking as her subject:

'~Our

FamBuena
Merris, dean of women at Oregon
State college, Corvallis, spoke to an
all-college audience in an A W1S sponsored assembly here Tuesday, February 12.
"Marriage is a job at . which w e
must work hard to achieve success,"
Mrs. Merris stated . .She emphasized
the desirablilty of wholesome family life, and outlined the functions
of the home. In a most interesting and
entertaining manner she demonstrated
a live personal philosophy.
, Betty Barlow, A WS 'President, acted
as chairman and introduced ·the speak-

Iilies, Bane or Blessing," :Mrs.

er.

CHOIR PRESENTS
RECITAL FRIDAY
The college choir will present its
first concert of this quarter Friday,
F'ebruary 22, at Yakima. Wayne Hertz,
director is presenting .b oth the woman's glee club and the mixed chorus
for the bienniel convention of the
Washington Music Educators Association. This association ·i s comprised of
the Washington pu1blic school music
teachers, choral directors, and private
teachers.
During Friday afternoon the mixed
chorus will be used in two hours of
music clinic work before the Washington director. At this time the choir
will sing approximately twenty num·
bers selected for that occasion.

THE C.A MPUS CHIER

2
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STUDENT WAR Mift!ORIALBUILDL~G CAMPAIGN IS ON!

Aletha Warring, CWC's drum major ette
The campaig n is on ! Opening F ebruary 13 with a downtown parade by
CvVC studen ts, the drive for -funds
to erect 'the Student Union Memorial
building is now well underway.
Starting w ith a n all-school assembly and r ally, a demonstrative . g r ou p
composed of m arching students, cars
a nd a truck conta ining the colleg e
Sue's la ssies com ing down P earl.
BY BRUCE DIETRICK
ba nd made their way dow n through
E llensburg to Fourth a nd P earl.
SOLOS AND DUOS
! sent the next.Community Concert Mon- Carrying slogan posters and cha nt ing
( Continued from Page 1)
day evening, Mar ch 25.
" W e want it- we want it-we wa nt
panist a s well as th e viru osity of the
soloist.
This Ru ssian pair wa s r espon sible
RAMSAY
BUSTER BROWN
for another su ccessful musical eveHARDWARE
CO.
ning in Ellen sbur g, judg ing from ' auSHOE STORE
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
dience r es ponse in a p pla use a nd comShoes for the Coed
For All Season8 of the Year
ment.
W a lter Cassel, .baritone w ill pre-

!

___

r;:-..--..·- --· ', ll

IT'S SNACK TIME!!

.,

" For pr ices right a n d s~rvice
neat, call ' DO' and 'MOSE'
t h_ ey can't be beat."

---s.¥4.

f
I

II Main

174

Phone -

·--------------!

PEOPLE'S STORE l '

JERSEY BLOUSES
-

l

LESS MONEY"
F.o u- r th and Pine _ _ _
_
_
_
_
- .--_

I

George Sander s, Hurd Hatfield

THE K. E. LAUNDRY

1

THURSDAY

I
!------~~AI~~--~!
T reats your fine fabrics with
the great est of care
T he Laund r y of Pure Materials

I
I

I

SATURDAY

"This Love of Ours"
Merele Oberon, Claude Rains
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CLEANERS
Main 125
l Ofl W . 5t h
Nec t to E lks ' Temple

,-- --- ·- ·- -,

• .. O..

=
:
2

II §§

P HILLIPS
J E"\iVELRY
Watche s - .Jewelry - Gifts
Guar anteed Repair ing
402 N . P ea rl ·

:=

Por t rait s of Dist in ct ion
H ome Variet y - Comr'nercail
P hotog raph y
at

~

TUTWILER'S STUDIO

~
~
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E L LEN SBURG, WASH.

FOR
TOP QUALITY
IN
BAKERY GOODS

TUSSY
CLE'A NSING CREAM

$3.00

SIZE
TAX EXTRA

$1 .95

Service Drug Store ·
"All the name_implies"

UNITED BAKERY
.313 No. Main St.

410 North Pearl Street
ELLENSBURG, W ASIIINGT ON

Bost~:.su~.~1,.,~tore

Rosalind Russel, Lee' Bowman

~

For
Scatt er Rugs, Shelves, Lamps

SPECIAL

SUNDAY - MONDAY
"She ·w ouldn't Say Yes"

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
"Picture of Dorian Gray"

--. --. ----. -.. -... ----1

Gold, Green, 'White, Bla ck, Brown
Aquc Grey a:ttd Red

®1111111111111HUUlllllllllllllUIU1111;:~llllllllHlltlllllflllllllltl!)

Alan Curtis, .Kent Taylor

Hain 110

" MORE MERCHANDISE FOR

I N MANY COLORS

QUALITY AND SERVICE
401 N. Pearl St.
Main 55

~--~~~~~-~~~--~-...

A NEW SELECTION OF

I
I

lI~. 0~~,!!~;i:~~~:c~·~··1=====- Fitterer Brothers

THURSDAY - SATURDAY
"Daltons Ride Again"

Craekers, Meats, Fruits, Cakes

newspapers. When floor plans· and
t entative pictures of the proposed
-building are available they too will
be added. It is t h e desire of the
publicity chairman to keep th e Memorial plans · in front of tlie public
t hroughout the year a nd a h a lf campaign ahead .
To the stude nts who funished t he
music a t the Barn Dance go campaign
orchids for t his week. The money
t hey received from the Junior s was
turned over to t h e Memorial >Fund.
BRIGHTEN UP YOU R ROOM
See

LIBERTY
THEATER

i:OLLEGE 'jWippel'sFood Mart
-[•FOUNTAl1 l
I

iL-we need it- we'll get it", the students of CWCE thus announced their
purpose to local residents whose support is desired for culmination of
the project.
Augment ing this opening drive will
be a constant effort ·by publicity cha ir man Cleon l\lkConnell to k eep the
campaig n not only -b efore students a nd
E llensbur g residents but before the
people of W a shington S t a te as well.
and pictures w ill appear in a ll st ate
In t h is dir ection an art icle a w eek

1

Call

BY BRUCE DIETRICK

!
l

Ph

M .
, one
am 73 ,
N. E . Corner 4t h and Pearl

II 1S'fAR SHOE SHOP
1 416

No. P rne St.
Black 4431
E llensburg , Wash.

1--~~-~:-~~:..___1 L~~~TRANGE, p.::__

COLONtL\L BALL
CORSAGE FLOWERS - - ORCHIDS
GARDENIAS
CAMELLIAS ·
ROSES
CARNATIONS et~
ORDER EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

CAPITOL AVENUE1 GREEJ\TffOUSE
715 E. Capitol Ave.

Main 201
;,.,

. f

. ~· -~ "

.i;iE ,CA~fl?l,J~ J!fl~a,ff
I

Junior class Barn Dance diversions

-

-

BLIND DATES?

Blind ·dates have their advantages .
For instance my fourth cousin on
,11 y father's side met his third wife
on a blind date. They were married
~nci lived happily until their divorce
two months later.
Of course, not all blind dates have
such d~astic results. Some of them
are the "brother of your best fri end"
type. These usually occur when yom
girl friend's brother phones at fo ur
o'clock Saturday afternoon to say h e
happened t o ·b e going through town
and de cided to stop for a visit. Of
course, it always happens on the Saturday when your best girl friend has
finally acquired her first date with
that dreamy basketball player. So
you consent to make a fourthsome.
On go your high heels and most
•
•
•
sophisticated dress. You'll prove what 1 • •
a real friend in need you can be! H11lb1lly third from right is Loren Troxel, winner of beard contest at JunAs you st~rt down the stairs your ior Barn Dance.
BY JOE CLAYTON

BY JOE CLAYTON

best girl friend explains she was so
excited about her 1big date tha t . she
forgot to mention the fact that her

CULTURE HOUR

· ·
(Continued from Page 1)
1Gogol, Turygenev, Dostoevsky, Tolbrother is only fifteen years old and stov and Chekov, she illustrated techquite small for his age.
'A third type of blind date is the ni•q ues with examples of their writ"just meant for one another" type. ing.
Some adult (usually a relative) knows
Dr. Bullard pointed out that the
a boy who is tall, dark, handsome, a literatµre is usually divided into three
.good dancer, and possesses personal- periods : 1820-1890, 1890 to the end of
ity_ plus. A date is a rranged. The the revolution, and the post-revolutionnight finally arrives. With pounding ary period. In touching the last named
heart you hear your buzzer ring and sh e indicated that the best Soviet lita scend to answer it. In a <Cloud of ec- erature is yet to be written.
stacy you acknowledge the introducChairman for the evening was Frantion. Fifteen minutes later you realize ces Ro senzweig. Last night's program
that he is a professional boxer who was Dr. Edmund L. Lund's presentadet ests studies _ especially English. tion of material on Russian science
You are an ;E nglish major. The rest a nd scientists.
of the evening developes into a nightmare of dangling participles, mis - CELESTE HAYDEN ON
placed modifiers and trite verbs.
DUTY IN MANILA
A fourth type of blind date is the
"had a ni ce time hope you did too"
Lieutenant Celest e A. Hayden, phytype. This phrase spoken just be- sical therapist, U. S. Army, form er
fore the fin a l farewe ll is an exam'ple student of CWC; has been recently
of the extreme to which etiquette is transferred to 248th General Hospioften car ried in our culture. It u s- tal, Manila, P. I. Previou sly she was
: ually comes at the end of an evenin g a m ember of, the staff of the Brooke
in which you discovered that he is General H ospit a l, Fort Sam Houston,
certainly a lively jitterbug even Texas. .
though you can 't do anything but
waltz steps.
LOOKING FIT
Blind dates are an excellent custom.
Pluck the eyebrows from und erThey are to be heartily recommended neath whe n &haping the brow, but rewhenever otbers ar e unavailable.
move the w ild hairs from above the

~ lltlflllllfltlllltllflllllllltllflllltlnntHHHHlllllllllllllllllllllll '

Shop

SUSPENDER

FOR THAT SPECIAL DINNER

AT

IT'S

SKIRTS

ELLENSBURG'S

SPRING;

PENNEY'S

BILLFOLDS

i DIRECTOIRE
i
60c
30c
90 SHEETS PAPER

ENVELOPES TO MATCH

Ellensburg Book
I
I

u ..........................................

Refreshment
•
coming
up

ELLENSBURG
HARDWARE

Dlt\RYS
$}.88

Columbi~

Victor Records

Come in ! Hear the1n !

I

We stock the latest recordings
of the name bands

~--------------

····--

-~

Ellensburg Telephone Co.
Renders Speedy Service
Whenever and Wherever You Want It

"THE SPOT TO STOP"
For

BOlTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Fine Foods and Fountain Service
319 North Pearl Street

I

. f

SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE CO.
ELLENSBURG and CLE EL UM

"The House of Friendly Credit"
JUST ARRIVEU
Ladies' and Men's Gold
EXPANSION BRACELETS
Sterling Silver
CHARM BRACELETS
free with the purchase pf
three (3) char1ns

m L--------------

s. . .........................

_..,

' Gift Ware

SEE

j Button Jewelers

Main 113

Sporting Goods

top line for a finish ed look. W he
your lips are especially large, mai1
them look smaller by careful sha1
ing with lip rouge. Use a ·brush 1
pull the ou tline of the lips in an
then fill in with rouge.

I

llllllllllllllffll. ll l lll J llUlllllJlllrttlllllllllttlllllllltllllUllllH

FIVE YEAR

Attractive brown leather
with lock and key.

?........................................................................... "

Chinese .Dishes
116 W. 3rd

All leather - With and
without zippers. Assorted
colors and styles.

SWEATERS

NEW YORK CAFE

Ladies' and Men's

NEW!

BY BRUCE DIETRICK

[!]

[!]1111n111111un1111n11ue ru11n,n 11 111•1u 1u1••• •• • •"'•"t1nu 1111

Shirley Engl~n d, Clarence George. Jean Smith, Virg inia Scott, Les Houser
Norman Schroeder; behi°nd Les, Alice Carlson, and Cecelia Cox at the SGA
Skating party.
BY BRUCE DIETRICK

On the side--

F. L. SCHULLER

'l'llE GAllPUd CRIER

CRIER

CAMPUS

- Pahllih•d .. HklJ u the official pabllcation of the Sta~ent Government Auoclatioa of
Ceatral Waahinston Collese of Education, ~lleJ;l8burs, Waahinston- Student aabacriptioa la·
elu<led
Alllociated Stadent fee. Suhecrlpt1on rate oC $1.00 per three quarter. Printed ..,.
the ..Capital" Print Shop. Ellttered aa second el&111 matter at the - 1 offlee at Elleulltirs,

m

Wu~';.rr!:1 IWltorial effiee. Admhtlatratlon Balldlq, room 401. Print llhop, 4th sad RDT.
Telep. .ae adnrtlsins·... - 9 to Campaa 280.
.
ll-ber Wuhlast- latereollestate Pren A-tation. Member of Aaeeiated Colledata
"""- and dtatrlltator ef ..Colleliate Dicat." · Repr.eated .. f~ . natsoaal ~~~ ..,. Na·
tloMI AthfftWas ~ 1-. Col1- Pabllaheno Reprematadft,
lllltdlilOn A • - New
York ~: efflc:eit In Cllteap, Be9ton. 1- Anseles and Saa Pl'lllldllee.
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STAMPEDE!!
Believe it or not the most popular
spot of this campus is- you guessed it
Ye olde postal department. Here indeed are expr essed daily the yvoes
and glows of nearly our entire student body and for a practical lesson
in human psy~hology no better place
could be found. Typing the char acteristics of students who daily peer
hopefully into the little four by four
cubicles would be an endless job but
perhaps they can be highlighted in
a few groups.
First we have the cold unemotional
type who strides recklessly in and
wh eth er their P. '.O. box is empty or
full, never blink an eyelash throug hout the process. To them an orchid
for their envia1ble calm.
Then there is tlie inevitable shy
creature who sidles up a nd slowly
gazes hopefully in. She (yes it's usual. ly a girl) can be expected to emote
a soft sigh of happiness or walk
away with downcast eyes as · the situation warrants.
Most int eresting type is "Hairpin
Harry" also the utterer of ~lassie
and d eadly phrase "I forgot my key."
To him any meth od of gaining entry
•to the box short of u sing dynamite
is perfectly acceptable. Other pe<lple's keys, hairpins, brute force, a nd
finally a sorrowful p lea to the postmistress are his stock-in-tr a de.
"The Shriekers1' are probably best
known through t heir audible efforts
a t the discovery of mail, be it a li•brary fine slip or t h e heartening news
that Aunt Emma's pension has finally arrived. 'May our n erves ·b e strong
or their boxes empty.
Thus they come a nd go amid the
jangle of keys and click of closing
doors, a series of moans, groans and
exalted exuberation. It is indeed hard
to understand their frenzy at . just
a little old letter or- WHAT, YOU
SAY THE MAIL IS IN--OUTTA MY
W AY BUD OR I'LL <S'J10MP YOU
IN THE DI:RT ! ! !

WANT TO PLAY
VOLLEYBALL?
A challenge 'has been issued by the
faculty volley.b all team to meet any
and all comers. Any organization that
feels equal to t he ch allen g e is invited to enter a t eam in the physical
education department' volleyball tour nament that will get under way in the
very n ear f uture.
The faculty has a big, powerful
club to back up its challenge, with
such stars a s Dr. Partridge, 1Leo. N icholson, J erry Lillie, Reino !Randall and
Ed Rogel included fn its lineup.
Any red-blooded clubs t hat will r ise
and meet this bold threat are urged
to notif y Coach Nicholson or Sauce
Fleroglia at .Box 119.
·

Stepbenisms
By 'p opular dema.n d we dug albout
produce some additional quotes
from one of our favorite professors.
"You folks are queer!"
" You're brow .beaten!"
"I'm tired of your poker faces !"
"You're the most innocent animals!"
"You old pie-faced m ugs !"
" You don't know how to live !"
'~Reciting rn class is like practicing
basketball!"
"Get some zip in you!"
"Your head is just like an engine!"
"Put stars in your stockings!"
"I can smell a human nut a mile
HWay!"
"Now listen, little birds-'---"
" Be cuter!"
"Your name is· half your battle!"
"Some of you folks will never g e t
anywhere .b ecause you're too normal!"
"Isn't that cute? "
"When your head's hollow, the bats
come in."
"Ye Gods! .Don't look so dead!"
"You make m e tired!"
"Why you old nervous nuts; why
don't you get hold of your glands?"
"Call up your housemother and h ave
a smoke !"
"Keep your basement clea1·, because
that's where the rats come in."
"Hell- t hat's almost a tune!"
"Watch your lines a nd eat your
vitamins."
"Don't be so shadowy!'"
"Th at's cute as the devil!"
"Don't look so blan!k ! "
"Oh, you kids make me ti red~but
I love you!"
"Don't live on your good looks ;
'get clever!"
"I say 'My God' in a beautiful
sense! "
~to

MUNSON SAYS THANKS
To you, g irls of the ewe campus,
THANKS. The fellows of Munson all
j_oin in a unaminous t hought of 31Ppreciation for your cooperation in
ma king our Cupid's Informal a suecess.
The a dministrative efficiency was
the result of family cooperation: Sam
and Norm, the Schrc;ieder boys. Their
untiring efforts resulted in a complet e evening of dancing, posing a nd
eating. That effigy which you now
proudly hold in your possession is a
sample of Joe Clayton's photographic
ability.
The student body's appreciation for
t he p leaisant surroundings can be
given to Frank Wessel and Ed Chandler. Their s uperb planning and supervision of the decorating will be an
incentive 'for a ll future social funct ions.
You see girls, it didn't take TOO
much n erve to ask that guy. Just
remember that he'll reverse tha t procedure for the Colonial Ball a w eek
from tomorrow.
1
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SAVAGES DEFEAT ewe WILDCATS~ .. ~~· PLC TO PLAY IIERE THIS WEEK •END

. BY JOE WHERRY
AMERICA, THE BIRTH PLACE OF - - - - -·---- -- Central
Washington's
Wildcats
AVIATION MUST BE KEPT FIRST SANDONIES LEAD
dropped t h e opening game of their
INTBEAIR ••• ! ! !
two-game conference play Monday
Of Northwest interest is the fact INTRAMURAL PLAY
night, 51-38 in a hard fought ' battle
tha~ the BOEING AIRCRAFT COMINTRAM"0RAL STANDINGS
against t he Winko league top leader~,
PANY of Seattle has announced the
Sandonies ........ ,...........3
O
1.000 the Eastern Savages, at Cheney.
formation of an integrated eng.ineerJ1K 's ................................3
1
.750
The victory gave the Savages their
ing sales organization. Through the
Gophers ................._.......2 . , 1
.8S7 11th straight win in the Winko" conmedium of a~- exchange system of
"W" Club -....................0
3
.000 ference and their. 24th in a row this
skilled personnel, the new setup will
Off .Campus ................0
3
.000 season.
assure customets qf a. _u nique and uniMunson's "Sandonies" sw~pt into
The game was a fast a nd rough
fied program of research, design,
the Intramural basketball lead with session and was a close scramble up
sales, customer liaison and service.
a 65-31 victory over the Off-Campus until the last five minutes of play,
'B oeing announced that coordination to
five Monday night. Sandona paced when Cheney broke away from the
a high degree will be emphasized to
Munson with 16 counters while Ja- Wildcats and managed to pile up a
obtain the best of results.
cobson
got 15 for the losers. In the 13-point . lead.
. . .
Boeing's new Model 400 fighter
other gam e, the J.K's took over sec-j Irv Leifer w~~ high -p omt man for
plane ( the Navy designation: X-F 8Bnd place -b y elbowing out the Mun- th~ Savages, p1lmg up a tota~ of 20
1) is now being given a thorough estson Gophers 32-29. Clayton was th e pomts. L. G. Carmody was high for
ing by the Army's Air Technical serbig noise for th e Knights as h e poured t?e Wildcats. with 9 point s, .followed
vice command. This 3,650 horse-power
in 20 .points. Smith collected 15 for c1csely by Mickey R ogers, wit h 8.
fighter plane is said to be t he most
L I NEUPS:
versatile of its type in the world. It the Goph ers.
(38 ) Central
Next Monday the Gophers will at- ~astern ( 51 )
P os .
is equally effective as a fighter, tor(9) Carmody
tempt to stop the rampaging San- Gablehouse (11) F
pedo, b·o mber, atta-c k, or interceptor
(5) Pugh
F
plane. Speed is over 450 miles per hour donies. A Gopher victor y would throw Roffer (3)
(6) P ease
the firs t half lead into a three way Glendenning
C
while it is able to carry 3,200 pounds
(4) Dahlman
G
of bombs or two 2,000 pound torpe- tie l:etween t he IK's, who have fin- Leifer (20)
ished their first round schedule, t he Sales ( 4)
G (4) St otsenberg
does. The armamen t is six 20 milli(2) Vernon
Gophers, and the Sandonies.
Evers (2)
S
meter i·emote - controlled cannons
Maher
The "W" Clu·b and the Off-Campus :Fiker (2)
S
mounted ·in the wings.
Dorey
five w ill be <battling for t heir first Burnham ( 1)
S
On the -b asis of ,information just
Miller
league win Monday, with the losers Clark (8)
S
n~ceived from England, it can ,be told
gaining the undisputed cellar spot.
SAVAGES WIN
t hat several of the smaller counThe second half of the league will
Losing t he second game of the
tries of Europe had small, 'b ut fairly
start March 4 a nd April 1. The win- series 34 to 47, Central remains in
highly developed a ir_c raft industries.
ners of ·e ach half will play off for second spot, 'b ut w ill not 1be able to
Their plane were modern, well designthe championship at that time. An capture top notch t his season.
ed, and fairly effective. The countries
All-Star team w ill be chosen by th~
Central lost out for first 'b y losconcerned are The Netherlands, Pocaptains of the various teams an<l ing the T uesday game ; top s-p ot is now
la.nd, Sweden, 'Finla nd, Yugoslavia a nd
this All-Star club will tackle the in the hands of t he Eastern Savages.
to a lesser extent, Greece. Here again
winner of the s trong- YMCA City
Friday ' and Saturday nights the
it was a case of "too little t oo late."
league.
Wildcats will meet the PLC Lutes
Denmark is making
bid for the
on the local floor.
honor to be the first foreign natior.
TIPS
FOR
THE
EAGER
to open direct services to t he U. S.
A. DANISH A IRLINES may begin
The Campus Crier always desires
trans-Atlantic f ligh t s between Copento please. So, we decided to try to
hagen and New York City in the
assist the hopeful ewe co-eds and
next few weeks.
lads in t h eir quest for that elusive
A new endurance record for two
thing called love by giving them a
place gliders was made at Elmira,
few pointers as t o what they are
N. Y., 'by Paul A . Schweizer and
expected to offer at fi rst g lance. The
1Franklin E. Hurtt of the Schweizer
following are the r esults of our labors:
Aircraft corporation. They remained
aloft nine hours, seventeen minutes to FEMALE BRACKET
Barb Clark: T eeth and smile- hushatter a nine-year-old' record.
mor; of course, a man is a m an!
The Army has announced that ,a
" Ole" Johnson : Everything.
Republic XP-47J dissipated a widely
Billie Gilchrist: I don't! (Who's
Just t he other n'ight I had a talk
held belief t hat propeller driven air.
with George, I don't know how many
craft could fly no faster t han 500 this gal trying to kid?)
Bev Olson: All or nothing at all.
of you were on the campus whe n
miles per hour. I n a secret flight
Dottie N eidhold: ;Personality.
he was, but anyway old George Washon August 4, 1944, an XP-47J flew
"Jo" Cunningham: Well, clothes ington t old me that he was disgusted
"more t han 500 miles per hour ."
first, t hen build, and · then I look w ith affairs around here, Jmt def.! ,.
The g-iant French LATEOOERE
And I said, " Natch, <Georgie but these
flying boat (weight: 70 tons) which to see if he has a class pin or not.
Ruthie Ljungren. That pepsodent kids are too young to remember and
was secr etlv built during the occuappreciate a ll you 've done for -them."
pation a nd. hidden from the Nazis smile.
Randy Dragness : Personality- and
"Well,'' he says, "Billie, give it to
will soo1') be flying in t he service
I like t he name "Charles."
them sti·aight in your column next
of "AFR FRANCE~' on the transIna Lee Barnes: Good time and week," a nd so here it is, r ight ;beAtlantic routes.
tween the eyes, you guys. You thfok
Two race horses were recently flown looks.
1Lorraine .Madsen : I just look for a the drive for the student memorial
from Hollywood Park to Bay Meadows
building is-big, but listen, Washington
in a cargo ship of the NATIONAL man.
•SKYWAYS :FREIGHT CO'RP.
Joyce rFay: Poise and personality .
carried on ·a campa'ign that was wal"'B , J." Crawforth: Height, for sure! nuts to peanuts in comparison with
As it stands now, several bus and
·
·
d
t•
l" t
conversa iona is , your deal."
.
.
.
.
Good dancer an
railroad companies are seriously con- 1 .
h d .1 · d
· ' t
1
.
.
. .
fu ll of t e ev1 an rarm o go.
What happened? Well, fir st he poptemplatmg t he formation of all' hne
· M.ll d S
f h
1.
s ubsidiaries. The AIR . AGE really
E ame
I ar :
ense . o
umor, ularized the old cher ry tree and sold
courtesy. ·
an idea to the college fountain and
seems to be here to stay.
MALE BRACKET
you're getting your lift between class· !George Palmer: I take in ever ything es with cherry cokes that he went
at first.
through h igh water and something
'
Bob J acobson: There're lots of else to put over.
It's open season on 'birds as t he things.
Second, h e threw a dollar across the
physical , education department in au Gene Craig: Hair do! But does t hat Potom~c. Well, if the girls haqn't
gurates its school-wide :b adminton sound silly?
caught wise to that one you men
tournament to determine the college
Swann Burnett: That depends on would have been draped over a stool
champions.
what is most obvious about the girl. and a cup of coffee at the grill by
Championships will be determined
Gerry Post: I take a quick all over your lonesome last Friday night. I
in the following ·b rackets: Men a nd picture.
mean, if Georgie hadn't .g iven the
women's singles, doubles, and mixed
Earl Solie : Legs. (Anyway this O. K. by his reckless gesture, the
doubles.
boy's honest! )
gals naterly would have h eld on to
Entrants mus t furnish. one <bird for
Wayne Moltke: The way they walk, that paper Lincoln like grim death.
each of his makhes. Deadline for en - how tall they are, how t hey wear
Then t here was .that grim march
't ering is Wednesday, February 27, their hair, how t hey dress, looks, when all the g uys tramped through
Sig n up on the bulletin board notices what kind of perfume they h ave on the snow in rag s and bare feet. Some
or with Coach Nicholson or Sauce ~I'm weak that way!), a lso what people say t hat they wer en't trying
F eroglia at Box 119.
their lipstick tastes like, (- -ALL to impress anyone, but t he way I
IN ONE GLANCE?)
look at it they wer e putting over a
ART DEPARTMENT
'Frank W essel : Shape. "Gee what little advertising stunt for Swak and
(Continued from Page 1)
will my mother say?"
the S ummit.
TEACHER ·--· .. -········-· .. ············...............
"Tiny" Jorgensen: Brains. ( ? ? ? )
George. got a look at some of th.e
MEDIA ··-··············-···········-··:········-----· .. ···
girls on the campus and h e said to .
04A.S:S '·····-············-·-········--··-········ .. ··-····· provided by the music competition.
me, "Tell me, have John Smith or
CITY .....................>- ---· -· -- ··· ····· ·-······ -....... .
For lnfarma tion, Write :
Pocahontas been around here?"
The Music iFestival will be peld on
Mr. Reino Randall
I said, "No George, they thought
the same da t e as t he Art 1Festival.
Associate Professor of Artj of those horse blanket slacks, bangs,
An evenings' en tertainment will be
.The Central Washington college and ;bange ibracelets ·b y themselves."
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